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AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS RESEARCH VOL. 26, NO.2, APRIL 1974 

The Role of Competitive Market Institutions l 

By Allen B. Paul 

Continuous reorganization of markcll;:s implied by tlH~ process of economic grow til, wherein spcriali
zation, enlargement of sealc, and applications of technology keep marching onward. Under a regime of 
privatI.: propcrty, there are continual adaptations of differcllt means for mohili1.ing capital that arc 
more or less appropriate to different situations-means that mitigate the hazards of loss to the individual 
or finn. In agriculture, a host of enterprist--sharing arrangements have developed. These should be 
separated into oncs that result in nwaningful market prices and ones tllat merely dh'idf- up the residual 
rewards. A number of market tendencies and problems arc noted. 

Keywords: Competitive market; Compdition; Economic growth; Contracts; Forward trading; Futures 
 
trading;.J oint accounts. 
 

TIII~ state of compf,tition in a~ricultural mark('Lf; 
seem~ to r('quin' ('on LinlH'd study illld drhat('. This paper 
ex plores tl](' role of compeLiLive' markpt institutions ill 
thr agricultural ,,{'('Lor in the ('ont('xt of I'eonomic 
growth-a vantage point that dl'st'rvl's lIIore alL<'lItiOIl. 

Different Theories of Markets 

The usunl approach to tlH' sLudy of eomppLition uses 
models grounded in statir (~q uilihrium theory. One IH-ed 
not argue that agricultural markets are or ('ver havf~ 1)('('11 
competitive ill til(' usual texthook 8en"e to filld such 
models useful. They oftf'll guidI' analysis through LII(' 
e(:onomic mmo:e of ('ommodity mark{'ts alld offer good 
rr~':iults (3). 

But for our purpost-s, Lh!' natur(' of (:ompetition alHl 
prieillg, alld the prohl!'ms Lhey pose, probably ('all he 
understood heU('r in l/;c eon tc:xt of f'conOmie growLh 
and market expansion. We are eOllec:mcd with markeLs 
in disc~quilihrium rather Lhan elJuilihrium. Such disequi
librium is an essp-ntial feature of an f'xl'anding <:eonoIllY. 
We seck a eOlltinuous proeess by which changl' in markl't 
organization is gerH'rated. The assum ptiol1s of stal ic 
equilibriulll theory do not lead us down this path. 

The processes of economic growth are complex amI 
sOlllewhat intraetihle to analysis. YeL 011(' oULstanding 
trait suggests an insight. Viewcd over a lon~ period, 
economic growth under a n'gime of private prop!'rty has 
shown a mOIll(-nLum of its own. Kuzllets (9) cOllcludes 
that over tlIP past cc~nLIII)', the real product of the 
non-Communist dev!'loped eoun tries has ill!!reased ] 5
fold; per capiLa prodll!!L, S-fold; and population, 3-fold. 

Notes arc 011 page 47. 

Thl's!' raLl's ar(' ~f~lwral and they s('!'m far in exeess of 
anything that had oeeurn-d in earlier eCIILuric'$;. 

'1'111' 1l10n\('nltllll of economic ~rowth GUl he partially 
undersLood in term" of LIJ(' ('ontilluous uufoldill!!, of 
seil'nLifie di~wO\'('ril'~, LIIf' ('lllllUlaLion of tlJ(' stof'k of 
ulil'ful knowl('d~e, ami iLl" widcnill~ appli('ations. Yl't 
:;eiellLifie kllowlcdge had I)('!'n at~eumulatill~ ill ('arli('r 
c(,IIturie!; wiLhoul dramalie effpcts Oil economil' life. 
Why? Accordilll! to lIieks (7), ill<'n'as('s in LIH' h-vel of 
r!'al wa~es eamc ollly aft('r maehilles eould Ill' madc b) 
other llIaehines raLIH'r lhan hy hand. This s('t in motioll a 
proc(-ss of crllliinual improvc'llll'nt ill Lhl' qualiLy of 
machilH'S mId a lowerillg of tlH-ir unit eost. Thus mor(' 
and Iwtt!'r machim-I)' ('oul<l IH' supplic'd without mldi
Liollal savings out of ClIlTCIIl in('onw. Wag!' parners ('ould 
garnl'r thl' fruiLs of techllol0l-ri('al advancf' and LIII'n-wiLh 
providl' a eontilluall) growing mark(-t for output. 

The Process of Market Reorganization 

Whakvc'r t1w merits of this explallaLioll of susLaillahle 
h'Towth, our int('n~st here is in the reor~allization of 
markets that is implied hy such wowth. TIJ(' reorganiza
tron must occu r . on two IeveIs, on(' "I" ( rea eOnHll0(I'ItIl'S, 
machilJ('s, land, lahor), the other inSLituLional (eusLoms, 
procedures, rull's and re~lllations affc-ctillg prop('rty 
ownership and ('xehanl!('). 

Growth implies a ('on till lied n~orgiUlizatioll of produe
tioll by more effitient methods. The lowerin~ of ullit 
costs in an industry is associated with expansioll of its 
output, or releasf' of rcsourees to other illdustries. As 
one industry expands, it therewith Jurnislws a larger 
market for the oULput of other industries, whidl thell 
find it feasihl(' Lo further rationalize their own produe

,) , 
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tion. The: /alter indus!rit'); pit/lcr 6rrow or rdeas(' rt'. 
sources. If they grow, thpy furnish enlarged markeL<; Lo 
still oLhers. If nOl, Lhc relcased resources cnLer oLher 
cmploymenLs and expand ollLpuL And so the proecss 
feeds on iLs('lf wiLh potentials for specialization, 
eCOllomies of seall', and applicatio[ff; of (eehnology Lo 
Leconw I)('ightmled in various places. Industry afler 
indusLry Iwconws eaughL III' in Lh(' I)('('d Lo mod('mize, 
wriLt' off old el)uipmf'IIL, rC'Lrain persOl1Jrc'l, makf'differ. 
('ilL prodlwLs, aJ)(1 so nn~Or iL will e\'('IILuall)' U('e1ill(,.2 

'1'111' proeess of growth I'xl'oses the il){lividllal (or 
firm) Lo lar/-!I' hazards. Enf:roaehlllenl on his f!collonric 
opportulliLif's llIay lIrise from suhstituLf' producLs, 
proCCSS($, or modI'S of hllsilll'ss. Whl'II Lhis Uf:eurs, he 
must cOIIRir/l'r wl)('Lher to further specialize, inveRt in 
IIew equiJlllll'lIl and knowleugl', or d,ange activity. 

Big firms llIay ha\'(' mon' sLayin/-! J1owI'r hut they do 
IIoL escapl'. On such isslJl's Gulhruith (4) ('ondu(/I:d tllal 
Lll\' compPliLive markf't is obsolete. Markl'tllllcc'rLaintif:s 
Uff' intoleral,11' to thc' firm that must carry out a 
t,:elmieally diffil:ulL and costly sN of op,!raLions to hring 
its pror/ucts to markl't. Instead, thl' firm must decide on 
a priee lille mrcl then hold to it, if lIeeeSSary, IJY mon0 
prolllolioll and adn'rtising. 

There is soIll!' validity to tllis vi<'w-c"en in tire food 
industry-but it can II(' misleadirrg. Big firms are not as 
muelr ill control of markets as tltis Vif~W suppOSt's. A 
mrehanism is needl'd to insllre eonsisteney of individual 
plans. This is what market p)'iees an' about. It would be 
I)uite accidental that each firm eouid by itself dl'cidf' 011 

tlf(' ri/-!ht priel' for il$ output and hold to it for long. 
Even ading jointly they may not do wdl. The iligp:esl 
I'I~O nomic: uni ts- nll tioll al p:overrlJTII~nts-have SlI!!gt'sted 
tlliR II)' aLandonin/-! fixed currelley values in favor of 
floating vaittl'S. It is possible: that they arc not in 
su ffieil~n t con trol 0 I' basie economic foref:s, nor ;tllll' to 

predil:l them well enough, to set a pric{: lille tlrat will 

hold for long. The more finaneial n'Sl'n'l's at the 

eommulld of the firm, the 101lW'r it can hold to its priet:o 

But SOOner or latf'r it will divert produets to It~ss 

profitahlf! outlets, deal off list, off"r more for the 

money, reset its schc'dule of prices, or lose out to other 

firms that do so. 

lL may 1I0W be eviden I tJwl hert' we attach allotllf')' 
 
meaning to (~omp('tition than that I-,riv('n in statie 
 
efJuilihrium llwory. We recognize that mall)' firms havl' 
 
some d(~gref' of markPl jurisdieLion (socially aeceptable 
 
or ot/tc!rwise) hut do not imply by this that th,,), 
 
nl'eessarily havl' strong eontrol over their desLiny. In this 
 
sens!, a com petitive market is Ollt: ill whiell the forces 
 
over which a firm Iras 110 control 6'T(!atly exceed thosl' 
 
over whieh it has eontrol. I/ere, trade: ocellrR largdy at 
 
prices that t1lf~ firm must SOOllf'r or later accept. 3 
 

T1w principal techniquc for individual survival is to 
divide lip tIll: fillmJ(:iu/ t;ommitmcnt to any hazardous 
undertaking and share it with others. The preponderant 
share of OI1("s eapital ordinarily must not he tied up in 
one venture. The larger the scalc of production, the 
more capital is rt~fJlIin!d, hence the more urgent tile need 
to dpvise suitable ways to ~pread oul the economic 
responsibility in order to mobilize the necessary capital. 

Therl' are two separatf' though Ilotmutually exclusive 
routes to mobilize capilal through entl'rprise sharing. 
One, of Gourse, is the pooling of sufficient capital under 
tile eommand of a sin(rk f!collomic unit to survive thc 
most hazardous velltUrt~s that thc managcrs may elect. 
SYlld ieates, partnerships, and eorporatiolls-in tlu:ir 
various forms-arl' till' main arrangements. Cooperatives, 
for I~XUlllPh!, an' parllwrshil' or corporate unils whosc' 
distinguishing mark is that residual rewards go primarily 
to (or are n!sen'cd for) patrons of thc ,:nterprise who 
also art~ its mairr oWlwrs. 

The other route is to hind suffieicnt capital to a 
speeified course of production by voluntary agreements 
among sovef(~ign I'(!onomic: units. Joint·account produc
tion, corrtraet farrnillg, forward jlUreluISI!S, partieipation 
a/-!ff'crnents, and or/-!;mized futul'l's trading af(' tllf' usual 
instrumellts. ft is heyorrd tl1(' scope of this I'Hper to 
compare the mcrits and sllrvival power of the two 
different routes for mobilizing eapital. I ollly IWl'd to 
point out thal allY dell I between two soven'ign eeonomie 
IlI1iL~ impli(·s that a mutually delf~rmilll'd I'xehallge has 
occurred. In tIl(' rl'a/ world, thi,; is what a markl'l is 
aiJouL, whatewr its eomplexitil's, strl'ngths, or defi. 
eiencies. 

111 addition to the emerl!l~rrce of Lhesl' private lJlark(~t 

iII-ran!!l'ments for mobilizirr/-! tapital, various public 
 
mearrs /HlW! cllll'rged for fostering ill\'estm'~nt-priee and 
 
income supports, tax eOlleessiolls, undf~rwritillg of loans, 
 
and so forth. lndec'd, lhl' Emp/oYlTlf'rrt Aet of 1946, 
 
declarillg that it is the conLinuing policy of Governml'lIt 
 
to promote maximum employment, produetion, and 
 
purehasing power, as lTIuc:h as anything sil,'naled tlw 
 
Lrginning of wider publil: aCCPJltanel' of rcspOI1!;ibility 
 
for mitigating pervasive c'eollomif: hazards. 
 

Both puhlir and private nwans for mitigating hazards 
of 10SR llilve lhis in (:onIl11011: Tlwy amount to a "poolin/-! 
of risk." But there is all important int(:raetioll IJdweelJ 
th('m. Th(' mon° publie aSSlIranl'es that an' devised, the 
mon! the f~lIeOJlrag(,ll1ellt to priWll(! illvesLmell t for new 
products, procl'SSCS, or modf~s of busilll'ss wherein there 
arc hazards spf~eific: to the IIndertaking. Put another way, 
tIlt' pursuit of the untril'd is t:neouraged by freeing of 
venture capital from finaneing projects that now ilppear 
sun'-fire, by suhstitlltillg loan capiLal.4 

This appf'ars to Il'ad to i111 interd(,pendent procc'ss (1) 
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Lhe finallcial sidt, which js OJ](' of thl~ sdf-rl'infon:ing 

nll'ehanisllls of ('(:ollomic (.,'TowLh: PrivaLe ventllres inLo 

new realms promotl' the g-rowLII of output, growth of 

011 Lplll tl'/lfls to promotl' LIII' spn'ad of pllhlic mt'asllrl'S 

that allow mort' inllividlla/s to I:seape hig eCOllomic 

hazards, and this, ill tllrn, tellds to prOlllote more private 
illvl'stmcnt ill new rl'alms. 

Status of Competitive Pricing in Agriculture 

What is lIew ahollt prl.'selll eonLraetllal arrangelllents 

in the at,rrielllLural settor'? I/islorieally, many of thcse 

lIITa IIgl'lllcnts were responst's to thl' (I('sire of de<llcrs or 

prOCI'ssors to assure supplies n('(:ded in their daily 

['USill(,S::WS, like fresh vegetahles Iwcded for canning and 

f1l1id milk for bOllling. The:,e puislwhle itelJls l:OlIlclllot 

he :;tockpih'd nor (Iistanlly transporLed. Under hinding 

a(.,'Tl'l'lJIenLs, one party, in effect, hirl'd anoLlH'r 10 do a 
specific job. 

Even itrllls tlwL eoulll /H' shipped long disl<mces werc 

not always availahle as lI('cded. I/ell('(: various COII

(raetllal arrallgl'lIIents arose early to assun' the ,;uppl). 

Weils Shermall (19), writillg ill 192B, noled Lhat every 

vegetabk ~rowin~ rq?;ion of illlporlnncl' which had to 
;;hip allY l'1)llsidt'rahl{, distanl'e to market was financed 

h) lar).!;!' dr-aler udvall(·ps. III' lintI'd thaL the hulk of IIII' 

1I1OJH'y Lo prodw'l' Lht' 1'/I0fl1lOll" C,lIILeloup crop of Lhe 
Imperial ralle) had ulways hel'lI supplil:d throllgh 
shippl'rs ulld hUlldlers, the Colorado ;\Iollntuin IpUlIet, 

indusLry was stilllulat('d und fostered hy dealers who 

finallced produl'lion ulld marketing, ;\'\iHsissippi tonIilLol''; 

w('n' fillanced as colton was formerly financ/'d, ill III 

about 40 perccllt of the llIolley 1It'('(/c'd to produce the 

192(, ("Irly potato crop call1l' I'rolll distullt sourCf'S 
through thl' hallds of d('all~n; to growers. 

Evidl·ntly dealers had all at/wlltuge over hankcl's ill 

financillg productioll bl'causc thl'Y l'ould Rpread L1J(' risks 

over a wide rungl' of produds, seasons. ali(I localilies. 

The hunks could not. The financing was pitlwl' )Jillt of if 

joint account or an advancc purchase arrangelllent wiLh 

6'Towcrs to proell/O' the commodity. III till' laller easp, 

th(' dr-aler ugreed to take the ('rop al a fixed price per 

unit of a given 6'T,ule alld to Illuke ('ertaill paYlIll'nLs in 
advallee, or at differellt period;; of its h'TowLh or 

maLurity, or for :;p('('ifie expenscs. In allY ease, dealers 

wcrt' lJJotivated 10 develop ,!rnlllgelllf'nLs witll growers in 

distant regions to assure I hcmsl'iVl'H of eonsLunt sIIpplie8 
for ('astem IlliIrkds. 

SIll'h arrangcments Il'nd to ehange wiLh LllI' tillH'S. 

Today more l~ontraeLs in fresh vegelahles for l\IarkeL art' 

in pvidencc h<:lweell h'Towers and shippcrs thall hel weell 

~rowers und rastern c1l'aler~. Besides vcgdubleH, eOlllraeL
illg with farmers for outpul historie,llIy Hppt'arl'(l in 

other commodities, especially though not exclusively 

during lhe early sLages of their expansion-for l'xample, 

colton or soyheans. Eaeh has its OWII illteresLing set or 
eireumstanc(~s. 

Wha! appears to he new about some eOlilrael arrangl'

mcnLs is their ahility to spn'ad deeisivl' eosL-ellll.ing 

methods. This role goes well heyolld the usual (}III', 

arisillg from enterprise shuring, t/wt perlllits produdion 

to he orgallized on a mor(' effieiellt basis II)' elliargillg 

lhe scale of L11l' individual unit and applying more 

maehine methods. Rather, we have seen, eSj)('cially in 

the poultry induslries, a wry rapid push of hiological 

hreakthroughs, viii cit)SI'!Y Hupl'rvisec/ produclion con

Lrads. Ikcause of a favorabll' et'ollomil' spllillg Lhere was 

a major' restruduring of I'rodudion ill a short tillle. 

MallY thoughtful IJI'ople have ellterluilll'd the propolii

tion lhat sueh re"olulionary I'hange" in bllsines;; nll'thods 

for produeill)! hroill'rs art· the \Va\'(' of tlH' future for 
[JLhl'r l'onllllOllilil's. Protagonists sLill can h/' heard on 

lJOth sides of tlli:; is,.;w'. To gel Illy hearillgli, 1Iwvc foulld 

it illstructiw to view all l'lf allilllal lIh'TieuILurt', excepL 
dairy, in er()~:; set'lion. Ollt' eatl ('olll/Hlre Ihl' rt'l'('nt share 

of U.S. olltpul of' l'al'1t indusLry --('aul", ho~s, slteep and 
lamhs. eggs, turkeys, and hroilt'r::;-Lhal was prodll('ed 

undpr ('/o,;ely coordinall,d HlTan!!l'mt'lIb wiLIt thl' 

anloulIl lilal fHrlll prices for the l'lI!11ln()(lily Iwd 

dl'dill/'d from 19·~7 to 1970. This is shown ill figure 1.5 
Despite defil'ieneil't' of duta and 1Ill'lltod, till' sLrollg 

nl'!!ati\'t' fI'laLioll slIgge,;[,; thal cost redllt:tion was thl' 

driving force hehind lhe ,;prcad of thesl' elo~ely coorlli

lIated arrallw'mellL,; and, 1II0fl'OVI'r, lhat pffpetin' priel' 

t:ompelition had pfI'nliled de;;pi\t' Ilwrket illl(Jl'rf('c
tions.6 

It slIggl'sLs t1wl sudl ('Iosciy ('oordinal,'d arrange

ments cOlild (,ollie ill elsewhere rapidly, if imporlant 

I'('onomit's ('olild Ill' r('alizl'd. although it is nolelear thai, 

eatLle, hogs, and shepp arl' the most likely prospeels. 

Engleman (J8) has IOllg arglll'd agaill,;t hogs 80011 going 

L1lis rOllle, Hnd his l't'iISOIlS still SOIllU! pluusiblc. 
There are few perll\an(~n t rt:HRons 1'01' pft:;;pn L ('olltrat:! 

urrallgelllculs. Produelioll alld finilneing advantages, 

howeV{'r ~'Teat, eun prove Lransitory. Tedlllieal knowl
edge is transferable; so are the alternative source::; of 

(·apilal. Excepl for ('ulLurallag, Lax advanlages, or othl'r 

subsidies, a particular orgallization for comll\odiLy 

productioJl will survive as long us it s<lLisfies the husic 

pmblpllls of produeLion alld inveslnH'nt a;; well or beUer 
than olher arrallgl'lI\t:nts.7 

1\\ol'e Ihun a deeadc ago, Inoled Ihat forwurd buying 

alld splling of hroilers l\Ii~ht serve about the same 

jJurpm,,' aR conLral:t produl'tioll of hroilers, wherever the 

laLler provided for sharillg of tlH' enLerprisl' responsi

bility (14). 'I'od'l)" we see tlie he~innings of aCLivity ill 
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Figure I 

forrllalizpd hllyinl! anti sdlinl! or hroiler~ for fOI'\\',lrd 

de]ivf'ry unrler till' iH'l!is of orl!ardzf'd fulun's tntdinl!.8 
The ;';,11111' thin/! has IwpP('IH'd for fprJ (';)1[1(' lmd hOI! 

produC'tion. COlltr<ll't produt'lion (ealled "(,lIstolll fl'l'd

in!!" in tht' (,<lttll' indll~lr)) and lu'd!!inl! inliw ('alLlt' alld 
hOgii in flltllr('s lift' ill;;tituliunal ;;uh"titlllt's (13). 

Sl'a('(' dol';; lIo11'l'l'lilit a/wl)s!'" of such institutions of 
tnull'. But it is ililportant to nolp that the expanding 

('('0110111) has ~I'n('d lip a 11('11' rt'qllin'I\Il'IIL. !HI III !'I) , the 
I/e/'<I to r/e\('lop IIIOrt' dff'('[i\"!' ways of' pril'if\l! 8ervi('('". 
Th(':;(' s('rvi('I's an' prorlw,,.d hy ~Olllt'Ollt' as a sf'/eetp(/ 
('nterpris(' alld 1I;;('d h) anothel' who decide:; thal a 
l'oll1lJ1odil) will he forlll(·()lJIing:. !Jut dOl's not wish to IH' 
ill\oln'd ill a!'lllal prnrhfl'tion. 

Thlls, th(' tYPt'S of serl'ic(,s lh"L an' 1I0W IHJlI/!ht alld 
sold are It'/!ioll alld tl](')' ft'slIll ill ('ollllll(}(lity Irallsfor
lIlatioliS in form, platt', and limp. This is where 0I1t' 
"hUllld look for LIlt' IIlcanill/! of the ;;('('ular rist' of 
or/!Hllizl'd futures tra<1illg, forward dr'alin/! in hal'luals," 

alld ('ontral'lillg for thl' :5l'rrieps of growillg, proC('SSilll!, 
tralisportilll!. mill slorillg t·olnmoditips. 

Then' is c/e\'t'/opillg a hroad-ga/!ed markl'l in the 
prieilll! of scrl'iees, hilt OIle [hat is no[ reaclify pert'l';wd 

lIor oftl'n eorrl'eLly interpretf'd. Thc prohlt'lIIs of pricing 
arising in this ('Olltt'xt ar!' varied and ill!'llIdc, among 

other thing,;, lhe n('cd for III0 l'!' reporting (If prie('s for 
scrvi(:es--for cxall1pl .. , poultry eontral'l prie('s and other 

terms; custom-feeding chllrgcs and olh!',- terms; alld 
prices for an incf'('asing nllmher of other operations 
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The growth proct'ss, as we have descrihed it, depends 
on thc riSt' of markets. Hicks has madc this poillt the 
eentral feature of his hook, A Theory of Economic 
History (7). However, many problcms of markcts arise 
llecaus(' of the very growth that markets foster. Institu
tions of trade tend to get out-of-dale because products, 
procesSl'S. lIIodf's of organization, and ideas of property 

ehang(~. The lag ill adjustment causes distortions and 
inctjlrities [hat might be reliCVI'd through conscious 
efforL. 

There i:; ~bsoleseenec of grading factors, inspection 
methods, paekaging, contract terms, financing and 
illsurallCt' methods, and [echniq ues for searching thc 
markel, ut'goliating tl<lnsaetioIlS, alld redressing' griev
ancl's. Also, public tolerance for negative external effccts 

of ('conOlllic prot'l'sses is not constant, as reccnt cxperi
('nee teaches. 

Economists could be Itusier than they arc in darifying 
lhe issues, Illl'asuring costs, and suggesting improve
mcnts, It probably would be a good use of their time. 

Thl' problems al'l' lIluch too big to discuss here. Rather, 1 
will abstract from [hes!' issu('s and discuss, instead, two 
gpnl'ral telldellci!'S in markels for agrieulluf1!1 products 
Ihil:"-;;!)'le gl'neral COIICt'fI1. 

!lIc/"!;llsillg di.~persioll of price structure, Growth 

signifies mOT(' varil'ly of goods and services. [\'lore 
tonsidernliollS of v,llllt' ,Iris!' 1,eciltlsl' buyers now filld 

shades of differt'rll'c in tilllt', plaec, and form (as well as 
options and guarantees) to he important, and sellel'S now 
find more ways to sl)('('ializ(' output and vary offers. This 
(;ould ert',lU' 11101'(' prohlellls of arhitrage, wh<'reill priee 

differell('es should he hroul!ht into lim' wilh costs of 
implied ('omlllodity transfers. The larger number of 

prires tends to l'nlarl!e the task of aeqlliring: information 
aholll offers and lJl'rforman('(' guarantl'es. H('ncl', lht're 
('ould he a widespread tl'ndt'llcr for prieN; of different 
variants of 11 ('ollllllotiily or servi(;{' to 11\0\'(' inde
pendently. 

Professor S[igler said [hat markets should not he 
faulted for this. Thus if it {'osls, S,I)" £25 per lot to 

sean:h the market for a helter offl'r, then prin's in 
differl'lIl parts of the market lIlay trade as muell as S25 
ap;trt without any sncrifiee' (20). There rl'main::; a 
questio!l as to whether the lIt'cess/lry inforrrwtioll ('ollid 
he oblninl'd for 85, through some arrungl'll\pnL. How 
serious this maller is in market::; for af,'Ticult urn I produt"ls 
is an cmpiriealqueslion. 

Each ptlrtieipant Heed not incur [hI' ensl of sean-hing 



the entire IIlarkt,t as long <IS ther(' are' overlappin/! 
patterns of sl'arch. Conceivahly each particip<lnt lIeed 
eaIlW!SS hut one or two altt'fnatives. Compl'titioll would 
force prices well ill to line across the market wlH'revcr L1w 
marginal cost of s('arch was lfuite small. This result might 
not hold wherc buyers W{'ft' Jew, hut this is a maller of 
monopoly and lIot the costliness of lradillg. 

We also lI('ed Lo kllow 1I10re ahout how IIwrkt'ls 
aCLually functioll ill rdated rl'sped;;. For exampll', Lhe 
roll' uf [ermillal Inark(,[s eonLinlll's ill doullt. No CJlll' 

Sl'l'ms to kllow how "Lhill" a cenLralmarket call becolIJe 
before iLs liSP as a pr;~ill/! hasp Lo seLLll' ('olllrads dislorL~ 
prieing throughout the SYSLl'IIl.9 The tmdeney is to infer 
performance larg('ly frolll the /lumbers, size, and Ill'
lwvior of firms. t\rnollg other things the number counl is 
sensiLivc to where til!' eCOliomie houndaries of lhl' 
market are drawn, and thl'se seldom conform to lilt' 
boundaries of terminal llIarkets. Olle nec~ds to analyze 
the intpraction of prices-farm, local, terminal, spot, 
forward, and so oJl-lhat are establishcll throughout the 
entire systmn. We do have some sludics of this kilJ(l (2, 
6), but loo few to narrow appreciably U1I' arf'a of 
debatc. 

Even some of the simpler pieces of information 
would be helpful. For example, the rise of ;etail chains 
that buy produce directly at country points has been 
well noted. Yet probabJy ill the 1!ggregat(' well over 
one-half of the fl'esh fruits and vegetables moving to 
market ill the Uniled Slates still arc sold in the cities by 
wholesale receivers or brokers via private tre1!ty or 
auction (22). Buyers arc retailers, restaurants, institu
tions, Government agencies, and intermediates them
selves. The aggregate figure has been stable for thc last 5 
 
years but has varicd between cities ali(I commodities.! 0 
 

We also need more insight into the pricing of 
contracts with growers for supplying commodities for 
processing. Arc there differenl prices to different 
growers in a regioll'( If so, do these represent differences 
in what is being contracted for? If terms offered arc 
uniform, arc they the most suitahle to different growers' 
needs? When there are complaints, it should be possible 
to document pricing and other practices as a basis for an 
asscssment and a search for remedies.! 1 

Increasing vulnerability of firms to price changes. 
Increascd specializatiOlI of produetion tends to decrease 
the elaslicity of supply beeal;sr f'lpJipmcnt and skills 
tc'nd to Iwcomr highly specializf'd and less mobile. Other 
things cqual, the greater tltr specializatioll, lhe more 
unslahle till' returns. The rekvant price spreads Iwcomf' 
narrower and given percentage changes ill price for 
comlllodities houghl and sold eall eause a larger per
CI'lltage dwnge in retunts. 

Tlw instahilily is eompollndl'd wherever there is 

dcerl'asing price t'lasticit) of demand for a produC'l-as a 

resull of ils Ilt'l'ollling a ::ill1aller iLc'/JI jll house'hold 
IJlldgC'lS or having few!'r substitutes as an int('['mediute 
good. 
. Y d specialization in food and agri('ulturp has pro

ee('(/e'd in the 1'11('(' of slIeh an a<lv!'rst' st'Lling. It has done 
so hy rinding ways to 1(,8;;l'n exposure of thl' rirJl] to loss 
as nott'd earlier. Pul.li(' lIleasures, ~1H'h as surplus 
rf'llIovai, IlI'I('(' support, t-:upply malHl/!('IIl('lIt, lllJd de
rieit'lIl'Y payllH'nts, ha\,1' hl'ell eall"d into play. Apart 
frolll thesc·, lilt' ,wan'II has I)('ell for \'ario(Hi enterprise
::;Iwrillg arran/!emenls that are suitable. 

The full rang(' of sUl'h imitnlllH'nts l:an be s{'en loday, 
for exaruple, in the U$. eaLtle f('('din/! indusLry, wllel"('in 
syndicates, parLnerships, eorporalions, ('onlraeL feedin/!, 
and forward eOlltra\'l:; for fecd, fcc'dr'r ('lillie. 111111 fed 
caule are simultmlt'()usly in ('vidence. What are thl' i,;sues 
lllld proulems? 

There are difficult problems of vaillation IIIHler any 
arrangeJl]ents where dilTen'llt interest,; parLieipute in u 
given course of prodUeLion. A disLinC'lion should 1)1' 
drHwn bl'lwet'n a/-,'il'l'nH'nls thal ('reatl' IIl1'unillgful pric'(':; 
and thost' thnt do 1101. 111 the caSt' of cHule feed ill/!. 
meaningful prices are established for a st'l (J I' st'rvil'es to 
II(' proclueecl by one party for anolher (through cuslom 
fpecling, or through hedging in fUlures). 

While the agreed price determinl's in largc' lIleasure 
thl' sharing of returns from caUle feeding among the 
parties, it also provides a significant message to other 
firms contemplating a similar course of production. 011 
the othpr hand, a partnership agreement between two or 
more parties to feed callie provides only a formula for 
sharing the returns. By itself, the agreement is not 
necessarily significant to anyone else who might contem
plate feeding cattle. Yet the two methods of limiting 
exposure Of'''lIlC partie:; arc substitutes, as noled earlier. 

Any formula for sharing returns is important to the 
participants. Its performance aHeets lhe durability of 
the agrcement. Landlord-lenant agreements in farming 
have evolved over the centuries (indeed, residual-sharing 
agreements probably antedate the market system itself, 
being governed by rules of traditional society). What 
seems new today is the effort by larger commercial units 
which assemble, process, or distrihute products, to enter 
cooperative agreements with each other for l11utual 
henefit (5). Here lhe range in which terms can be fixed 
more favorably Lo one party than to the other, withouL 
either party pulling out of the joint ilh'ieemcnt, can lIe 
large illdeed. 

Whether partieular tenm of a parlnership affect 
rcsourct' use requires study of the faels of the easp. 
Wherev('r ('ffieieney implications are IJ,illor, equity be
('OIlWR the main Im:;is for appraisal. Any problems come 



down to the distribution of power, and wllllt eall alld 
should lIe dom' about it. Antitrust action is OIl/' 

possiLility alld colleetivt' Largaining the other. Each has 
its effective uses. The suhject is too big l\l1d difficult to 
deal with here. 

One should also explore thc ('mpirieal conditions thHl 
sillllllLancously foster partnership ahITe('IIlt'nts and deter 
the IIwrkt't ill providing ways of sharing ('nLt'rprisc. Thus, 
fHrrtH'rs and processors oflt'n ('nter illto v<lriollS agrN'
llIellts to share tht.' residual rewurd where either or both 
of the pllrties undt'rtake 1I long-term investment. They 
s{'ek t(l assure supplies or out!t:·ts, and eoordinalt' ('('fort 
at t':II:h I('vel, for Jwlh to he suc('e$sful. Examples appear 
ill tilt' produelion of sugarbects, tn'e fruits, grapes, 
broilt'rs, and shell eggs. Are Lhese l'olllmoditi('s whose 
ke/Illical conditions (SUdl as p('rishabiIiLy or bulkiness) 
limit how far the eornpetiLiw market muIr! (j('vdop its 
own ('nt('rprisl~-sll:lring tecllllitl ues? 

Put another way, under what ('ondiLions, if any, eall 
we expect an in~LituLion of the tOlllpetitiw markd Lo 
Lhriw' ill ,I highly integrated, highly I~onc('ntratl'd, or 
otherwist, illlperfl'cLly competiLive iudu5Lry <lnd Lhereby 
broa(h'n eOlllpcLiLion'? I Oll('e tholl~ht this IJIH'stion was a 
contradiction of terms; now r alll not so slIre. Wherever 
there are IatenL cOlllfJl'I.itive elements (oftl'1l Lll\' ('ase in 
aI,.ITiculture), pasipr H(,('l'SS to tIle market lIlay bring them 
out. SOlllething like this caused the breakdown oj' 
cartelizati!)I1 of the copper market by the rise' of 
org<lnized fuLureR trading in copper. With organized 
futures trading recently being imposed on ncw COI11
modity areas-like frozen concentrated onlllge juicc, 
fresh eggs, and iced broilers-we soon may havc oppor
tunitips to sharpen our insights into the role and 
suitllbility of thc differcnt types of market and non
ll1urket arrangcments for subdividing enterprisc respOllsi. 
bilit y and Illobilizing resollrees for a given course of 
production. 

Of course there are othcr ways to promote compcti
tion apart from trusl-busting or installation of organized 
futurcs tr~dillg machinery. These include updating of the 
institutions for the conduct of modern business-such 
illstitutiolls as eOlllmodily grades, inspections, price 
reporting and other m<lrket information, llIeans of 
borrowing, contract security, the laws and regulations 
respecting fair dealings, Lhc usc of patents, and so on. 
These arc the hITellt body of arrangements that facilitate 
acecss to econolllic' opportunity and that nced serious 
attcntion. 

Indecd, with modern electronic technologies, the 
capacity for one individual to get in touch wilh another 
is llelter thall ever. A great challengc is to exercise our 
il11a:.,~nation on how to effectively use tIl(' powers of 
industry and governments to relllize the potentials for 

irnprovt~d trading arrangements. 12 

Closing Observations 

This paper has dealt with economic growth in relatioll 
to the progressive reorganization of markets. We have 
nol. stopped to examine the limits to growth and Lo leafll 
how an incre<lsing ihltieipation of such lilllits might 
direct conscious efforts to reorganize eeonomic life, This 
subject lies beyond thc Scope of the paper. 

A short summary of the underlying process of growth 
that has guided our inlJuiry is this: Speeializ:lLion of 
prodUl'lion (with attending cnlargl'menLs of seale and 
further <lpplications of technolo[.,,)') marches on in a 
hITowillg economy, as bOLh a callS(' and a eonscqllencc of 
6ITowth, but at 110 faster paee than permi Lll'rJ hy the 
reduction in investml'nt hazards Lhrough public and 
private tedll1iqucs, which techniques arc themselvcs a 
c<Juse and a consequence of t>eollornie growth. 

Ways are always being sought to mohilize eapiLill ill 
the f<lee of increasillg hazards to its owncrs. The nature 
and llJe:lIling of' complemcntary and competing inRtitu
liolls for ownership-partnerships, pools, syndicates, 
eorporutions, eooperutives, forwunl comlllodiLy dealings, 
production contracts, and organized fllturt's trading
Illay Iw made intellihrible in this eonLexL. One should 
distinguisJI bctweel.l those L1nlt are instrumcnts of ex
change and thcrehy influencc market adjustmcnt, and 
those thal an' not. 

In this conlext, thcre has been much misunder
standing of the role of bilateral contracts. All fixed-price 
contracts, and some formula eontracts, for a cOlllmodity 
or a service to transform Lhe commodity, <Ire true 
instrumcnts of exchunge. A contract signifies th<lt all 
intcrval of timc exists betwcen transaction and pcr
formance. Except for "cash-and-carry" deals, as in 
grocery stores, restaurants, and taxicahs, all buying alld 
selling of goods and services atuny level denotes dealing 
in contracts. We should bc able to identify what it is that 
is bought und sold ill any contract, despite complexity. 
Then we could investigate barriers to arhitruge between 
the different kinds of claims to thc same commodity or 
scrvice. This is important because it is the possibilitics of 
<lrhitrage t1wt tic the activities of the diffcrcnt partici
pants together into a unified market process. We might 
then bc better able to understand market behavior and 
identify Sources of mllrkel failure. 
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Notes 

IThis article is based on a paper presented in August 1973 
at the University of Alberta meetings of the American Agricul
tural Economics Association, the Western Agricultural Econo. 
mies Association, and the Canadian Agricultural Economics 
Association, Edmonton, Canada . 

2T/ICse ideas arc rather compressed in their presentation here. 
Another way to suggest the central thesis in even briefer form is 
that growth begets spt:cialization which begets growth (25). . 

3 1n general the definition of competition still appears to be 
unsatisfactory. See Morgcnstern (12). 

4This substitution is hard to observe in cases where tllC 
business finn avoids borroWing and draws upon retained carnings 
instead. But tllen the return on much of the business's equity 
would approximate the markct rate of return on loans. 

5Pricc data arc frcm Agricultural Statistics (21) and produc
tion da ta from Mighell and Hoofnagle (11). 

6There is 	 no explicit model underlying tlle relationship 
shown. Were 	 data avaiJable, one could cmploy a . model that 
contail\ed 	 two supply response equations-one for tlle closely 
coordinated sector and one for the remaining sector. 

7 Alehian and Demsetz (I) recently followed out this thought 
in explaining resource allocations within the firm (in contrast to 
allocations betwcen firms). They view the firm as team produc
tion, held togetllCr by a special class of contracts between tllC 
various joint 'input owners lind a central party. Accurate 
lIssessment of productivities of individual inputs is very difficult 
and a large reward goes to "monitoring and metering" inputs 
among usages, mainly by detecting shirking-a task that can be 
achieved more economically within a firm than by across.market 
bilateral ncgotiaticllS among input owners. Yet tlley recognize 
tllat the problem of policing il'puts might be best solved in such 
cases by bilateral market contracts that call for farm inspections. 
(They cite Ule case of a farm commodity whose suhtle quality 
variations can only be detected by inspecting tlle growinf 
conditions.) Thus, each set of productive circlllllstances may 
have its own best type of contractual sulution, either within the 
vertically integrated firm or across the market in some type of 
bilateral contract specifications. 
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8ll is fairly obvious why nearly aU fresh vegetables for 
processing must be grown by a verticaUy integrated processor, or 
undcr closely coordinated production contracts. The tec/Illical 
conditions-quality, perishability, seasonality, and bulkincss
offer little choice. But for most commodities, it is not obvious 
why existing arrangements-whatever they happen to be-must 
persist. 

If today broiler producers do not have outlets for their live 
birds, except by entering into production contracts, this Jack of 
outlets might reflect monopsony ill processing without neces
sarily reflecting immutablc conditions of broiler supply. One call 
visualizc some broiler producers who understand how to care for 
birds, entering into forward delivery contracts rather than 
production contracts, with proccssors. The lalter, in tum, migh't 
sell iced-broiler futures-thus assuming tilC role of hedging 
intermediary or, more accurately, the seller of processing 
scrvices. An orderly flow of birds to slaughter could be preserved 
by giving the processor some delivery options. Alterna tively, one 
can even imagine greater use of toU processing for the account of 
tile grower or retailer 

Such developments would imply several things. First, in tilC 
ma turing phase of the ilHbstry, it would no longer be especially 
attractive for the processor to be a paruler in producing broilers. 
Second, the broiler producer would have achieved a sufficient 

level of size and sophistication to accept managerial responsi
bilities abdicated by tile processor. Third, tile market would 
offer tJlC grower the necessary range of services, including loan 
capital, to carry forward a modern broiler-growing operation 
under flle aegis of forward selling. 

One need not predict thaI these conditions will cmergc on a 
substantial basis. But tiley appear feasible after some Ulreshold 
of market expansion has been breached. 

9The criterion of market "Ulinness" often is equaled with 
fewness of transactions. This in itself ean lead to mistaken 
interpretations. More important is tilC I'olume 01' latcnt bids and 
offers, tllat would result in b'fcatcr I'olume at the terminal 
market should anyone choose to raise or lower the going market 
price by committing the necessary capital. 

loThe survey figurcs for March 1972 show that under 20 
pcrccnt of all arrivals of fresh produce in Boston went directly 10 
chainstores, whercas ovcr 60 percent did so in Washington. The 
weighted average for 23 main cities is 34 percent. The average 
figure in the original survey by Manchester (10) was somcwhat 
lower. 

11 While these are costly studies to make, various studies 
along thcse lines have been made ( for example, 8, 15, 17, 2.1). 

12 A reccnt start in such dir('ctions is revealed in reports of 
several USDA Marketing Teams (for exam pic, 24). 
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